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IN THE HIGH COURT OF SINDH AT
I(ARACHI

Cr. Bail Application No. 6q 2 /2023

SANAITLL/H @ StrNN?,
Son of M Gul

GN'

t, Presently
udicial Custody,

APPLIcAtIT/ACC

VsRsus

The State RESPONDErfT

FIR No. 3261 2018
U/s 3O2 PPC
P.S. JACKSOIT

BAIL APPLICATION UNDER SDCTION
497 CR.P.C.

Being aggrieved and dissatisfied with the

impugned order dated 09.03.2023, passed by

learned XIth Additional District Sessions Judge, at

Karachi West, lvhereby rejected the Bail Application

bearing No. 77112023, hence it is most respectftrlly

prayed on behalf of the above named Applicant /
Accused that this Honou_rable Court may very

graciously be pleased to enlarge/admit the

applicant/accused on bail, on the consideration of

following facts & grounds:-

Pcrafud copg ol Ordcr daEd O9.O3,2O2O ts
attached herca,lth and markcd, as ,nnnexJrne
*A")

i:r, /)?

?, Muslim, Adul
Confined in J
Karachi.........
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. ORDER SHEET
IN THE HIGH COURT OF SINDH AT KARACHI

Criminal Bail Application No.692 of 2021

Da(e Order with signature ol Judge

For hearing ofbail application

I l.?.2023

Mr. Umar Farooq Khan, advocate lbr th€ applicant.
Mr. Aswad Ali Chauhan advocate [or the conlplainant
Mr. Siraj Ali Khan, Additional PG.

Tkough this bail application, the applican( Sanaullah alias Sunn1,

secks posl.arrcs( bail in Crimc No.l2612018. .egistered under Scc(ion 102

PPC at PS Jackson. Applicant carlier filed Bail Applicarion hcarints

No.7?l/2021, which was dismissed by th€ learned Xl-Additiooll Districr

& Scssions JudBe Karachi West, henc€ this bailapplication.

2. The accusation against thc applicant in (cmls of l"llt is that his

cousin Muhammad Shah had bcen shot dead by an unknortrr person rt

Railway Colony on rcceiving 
-such 

infonnatioo conrplainant lod8cd lrll(

against (hc applicant on the p.emise that he came to knorv later on througlr

his fricnd that lhc applicant had sho( the deceased dead. lhe policc

conducted the investigation and anestcd tlrc applicant aheI a ctrnsiderahle

pcriod and subsequen(ly challaned hi in thc Coua of law.

L Learncd counscl aor the applicant has subnritted that thcrr is no ele

witness of the incid.nt and no recove.y of (he allegcd crinre rreapou has

been effected fronl (he site of occurrencc bcsides there is rrrr rlirr-ct or

indircct evidence available against the applicant. nrcrcll nanring the

applicant in (he F.l.R is no iustilication to book (he applrctnl in rhc

heinous crime of rnurder, thercfore applicant is entitled to tltr eo[cessio

otpost-arrcst bail.

4. Lcamcd APC assisted by leamed counsel for (he colrplainant llas

opposed thc bail application on the Sround that he is inlol\cd in thc

murder of the deceased with a specific role therefore. he is nol entitlcd to

thc conccssion of bail. Leamcd counscl for (he complainanr has rclicd

pod tl Aht tcd Meer Ali1 lHtkful and t(o othct t \-fL,_\tA 2Ol7

P.Cr.L.J Norc 149, Said Muhatrunotl v- l,hhatnnvrl Sintiuthliu tnl othu't

14 MLD 431 and Sodullah v. The Srare 2015 P.Cr.L.J I ?t)3 and argued



that the applicant's uncxplaincd abscondance could be consrdereJ as a

corrobora(ivc piccc of evidence which shows his involvcnrr[t in lhe

prescnt case. He funher ar8ued that in casc of abscondencc. rrcoven' ol'

lhe crimc wcapon was not possible as such no reasonnblc Brrrr(rd cxislRl

in lavor of thc applican( (o admi( him (o bail therefore his barl lpplicirtio

is liable to bc dismissed.

5. I havc heard the leamed counscl aor thc padies and ne.used the

rccord with thcir assistance and case law citcd at (hc bar.

6. Tentativc ass€ssment of record rcflcc(s thc following lspects o f the

case:-

lll

iv

vlll

Thc FIR was lodged on 04.10.2018 and the ntatter \as

rcpo(cd to the police on 05.10.2018 alicr a dcla) ol onc

day.

Cornplainant nanated the story in the FIR tlrut he *as

informcd by his friend tha( (re applicant fircd uporr his

cousin Muhammad Shah which factrm primn-li(ie sho\s

(hat hc is no( an cyewi(ness ofthe incident.

Applicant was not arrcstcd fro thc spo(.

No rccovcry has been affected liom hinr after his arrcst.

The opinion of the Forcnsic Division suggcsts that one 9

mm borc crime-empty was not matched with the av ilable

data bascd on this division.

Thc statement of Muhammad Yousuf prima-lircie shoss

that he was not the cycwitncss ofthr idciden( llesidcs. h.

hLs not discloscd whethcr any blood-stained dust and one

empty was secured by police fronl the place ofthc i cidenl.

fhc statement of PWs who alleged to have (lrscloscd the

name oa(he applicant necds to bc looked into h) tlre tri l

Court whe(her th€i. s(a(emen( is corroborated \\ ith nratcrial

evidcncc.

ln the FIR the conlplainant cllinlc(l lhilt tlr. irllnlr( llt

fircd upon thc dcccascd but lri\ irrlirrrtrirtr,,rr l(r \(cll

exlelt \\'as hased unon lhe inlirrnralion Farrc,l to hinr lrr

sunreort< arrd tlrc slatcnrcnt ol Muhanrnrad Yousul s.rs

silent regrrding thc sorr(jc tlrrough rrhieh lr( clllle t

know ahou( (hc involvcrttcnl ol thc lccuscd rrr tllc nac\(.lll

casc. and it is yc( to bc ascertaincd whether the lnplicant is

invol ln thc alleged o[Iense as po(ra\cd h) thc

and it is for the trial Court tn record the

the complainant to asccrlain the aclu l causc ol

complainant

idencc of



lx

dcath of the dece.scd as thc s(atcmcn( of the conrplainant

and Muhammad Yousuf arc rcquired to be corroborated

with material evidencc.

It is l scttlc p.inciplc ('l la\\ thtt nrcrc abscor ence is rxl

concl(sive nrool ol tlrc guilt ol lhc uccuscrl.

7. The pith and substancc of (he FIR denronstrat< thal thc

cornplainant rcached the scene of thc crimc when which explic les rhar

cornplainanl was not the eye-witness of thc incidcnt bu( was rnlbmred h)

the witness who was also allegcdly not pr€sent at the scene ol lhe ollansc.

It is a well-scttlcd exposition of law that at the bail stage decpcr

apprcciation of evidencc couldn't bc made out b the court hils to get tlle

picturc through a t€ntative assessnlent of lhe prosecution stu'!. howev(r.

to rcach evcn a (cntative asscssment, whether the applica t ltas rlade out a

case ol a fu(her inquiry o. not, 0le cou( has to glean and con8resate the

composi(c cfacct of incrinlinating matcrial brought on record by the

prosecution, inconsisl.cncy or contradiction if any in thc statcrhcnts vis-A-

vis nlcdical rcport and forcnsic laboratory rcpon ofcrime e pt!

8. Thc insight and astuteness of furthcr inquiry is a questi('n (har ntust

have sonlc nexus with tlle .esult of (he case lbr which n lc tarile

assessnEnt of the material on record is to be considercd for reaching a just

conclusion. Thc casc of fufrlier inquiry pre-supposcs rlrc tentnti\ e

assessnlcnt which may create doubt concerning the invollr tent ol tltc
accused in the c.ime.

9. lt is wcll settl€d (hat objec( of the trial is to make arr acc scd fflce

the trial and no( to punish an under.trial prisoner. The basic idea is kr

enable thc accused to answer criminal prosecution against hinl rather than

to rot him bchind thc bar.

10. Evcry accused is innoccnt until his g'lilt is proved an(l (ltr henelit

of the doubt can be extended to the accused cven at the bail s(age it thc

facts of the case so warrant. On the aforcsaid proposition. I anr guidcd h1

thc decision of thc Supreme Cou( in the c$e ot Muha t,ul &rli .
Awari Vs. State a d othe6. (PLD 2021 SC 738).whcrcin it hils hecn held

that at thc bail stagc, the court is not (o make a dceper exalli ation atrd

appreciation of the evidence collcctcd during the invesri8arion or ro

conduct anything likc a preliminary trial to dctcrmine the accu\cd s Euill

tn Howcvcr. for decidin8 the pray€rofan occusc(l li'r htil. tltc

qucstion of o. not (hcrc exist reasonable Srourds f(n bclieving

he has commined the allegcd offcnsc canno( h€ decided rt l lacuunl

l



Thc cou(, fo. answering the said qucstiorl. has to look at thc rnalcrrill

availabl€ on record when (hc bail is applied for and he satisti,:d that tlttrt

is. or is not, prinra facie sodle tangible evidencc which. it lcli un-rcttrrttctl.

may lead to the infcrcnce of the guilt of (hc accused. Oll llre aloresitid

proposition, I anr guided by thc rcccnt decision of the Suprcrrtc (irun il|

thc casc of f;sf;ss-[!s4ft-!!9$1919-2021 SCMR 2l l.

ll. Thc basic philosoph.v of criminal .iurisprudence is tltnt tltc

prosecution has (o provc its case beyond reasonablc douhl rld lhrs

principle applies at all stages includinS pre-trial and even at tlre tinre ol'

deciding whether (hc accused is cn(itled to hail o. not. ln plinciplr in a

case under Section 102 PPC (hat singlc circurrstan.e ofdo(t)l is srrlficitnt

to rnake thc case doubtlil. Reltrence in this regard is placetl it lhc clsr 1rl

Toro Perpez v The State 1995 SCMR 13.15 and Girlnm () lt' tml )

othe$ v. The State 2008 SCMR 1221. For thc bcnefit o[ thr o(ht t(r rr

accused, lnorc thtul one inli.mity is not required. Singlc inlifllril) cre.rles

rcasonable doubt in (he mind ol a ressonable and prudent pcrrr,rr rtgarrlillg

the (ru(h of the charge and makes the lvhole casc douhtlul. A nlere

accusation of an offense would no( be sumcicn( to disentitlr ln accusctl

from being bailed out. Thcrc should be "reasonable Ero(nds rlrr

distinguishcd from mcre allegations or suspicion.

12- On petusal of the recoad and tentativc assessrlrcnt ol' thr rillcridl

available as well as thc .atio of thc case-laws discussed supra. rt ppcars k)

be a case ofreasonable doubt and funher inquiLl

13. Adve.(ing to (he Sround of abscondcncc. I ha\e nol. tlr t llr(

lcarncd trial C<run has Icluscd thc hail ol tltc applicn[t on tlr(,.lro(rr(l ol

hrs lollg abscondence bu( mere abscondence h1 rlscll N n(,1 .lllli(r(ol t(,

u.ithhold th€ concession ol hail wlrcn hc othcr$isc hcciurc.rr(itlc(l lr'

th. gr{n( ol bail oll rnrrit. ()[ lhc [orcsnid ploporiliorr. I urrr r:uirlctl l,r

thc dccision rcndcrcd b) thc Suprernc Courl llr lhc cu.e,,1 /[.(41rr

^h 
l"\. lh(Stutt 202.rs(llllr 172.

14. I have cautiously scanned and runlinatcd tlrc rnlltcrial pllced on

record and in my tentativc assessmcn(. that thcre are sufficicrrt grounds lirr

further inquiry in te.ms of Section 497 (2) of Cr. P.C. tlrcrelirrt'. on

ll.0?.2023, for the reasons to be recorded la(cr, (his bail application was

allo fte applican( namely Sanaullah @ Sunny son of M. Oul was

post-ar.cst bail in FIR No.326/2018 undcr Section 102 PP('

Police Shtion Jnckson, Disttict Kemari sub.iect to lirrnishinu

admitted to

gistercd at

1



solvent su(ety in thc sum of Rs.200,000/- and PR bond to the like amo(nt

(o (hc satisfaction oflcarned trial Cou.r.

15. Thc lcamcd trial Cou.t is directed to record cvidcnce of the

nuterial witnesses within a rcasonable tinlc and conclude the sante.

16. The obscrvations .ecorded hereinabove are tentative a d shall ro(

prcjudicc thc case oaeither pany at the trial.

l'1. The aforcsaid arc (he rcasons for my sho( order dated I 1.07.1011

whercby the instant bail application was allowcd.

D(; t.
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